
TURKS MURDER

ARMENIANS IN

OILMAN ATTACK

TIKI. 1)1, Trnnii-L'niiuitsui- i, May n,

vln Potrngrnd ami London, May 7.

It Iiiih boon officially established In

Tlflls tliut (lio Turkish forces, who
toeently under tint commmid of Thnll
liny, occiiilinl Dllninn, numbered 18,

000 moil. Thin shown (lint llwlr nil
lumbal HlmiiKlli wttH grontor thiin
(lint of I lui ItiifHluim mid oven In the
rtnnl bnttlo tint Turku outnumbered
tholr nntugonUts. Tim trophies taken
by the IttiHHlniiH worn it complcto hos.
liltul outfit mnl oiiorinotitt (inintltloii
of stores, it In mil yt'l known how
ninny prUoucpt worn tnhon. Tim
Turkish cominnmlcr mid Did iiiuinbcrs
of hi stnff nil hnd unrruw escapes
from capture,

Itoports received liy Armciilnn re-
siding In Tlflln lolnlo tlm murder of
n member of I Iki Turkish parliament
from Van, nn Armenian iiuiikhI Win
mnn. A celebrated political worker
named lnhknn, tonuthar with four
companion- - nlsu lost hU llfu with
Wrnmmi, The nix inni, nt tho time
they were hilled, were on their wny
(o HhnUtiek to lend In (ho defense of
Hint plnro against t ho Kurds, Irhlinn
n Uo wnn n resident of Vnn,

Thin Armenian city In Asiatic Tur-
key wns bombarded liy 500 rcgulnr
Turkish troop, who hml with thorn
throe pieces of artillery. Armenians
uiimhcrlui: hfin mmumhlml In tho vll
Iiiro uf rtnrugunln to oppomt (hotinor
dermis bands of Kurds threntenliiK
Hint place, but the Kurds weru aided
by Turkish rcKulnrs, nnd nftor a long
struggle (ho detnehmentof Armcn-Inn- n

wore nil wiped out with (ho
of eight ntxii, wlo ultlmntly

found shelter In Iho monastery of St.
Tntlvls.

SMALL DISASTERS

BEFORE LUSITAN A

NEW YOHIC, Mnv 7. -- Tlio pro,
cueo of (termini siibmniincs off the
Mouthuni const of Ireland and nlong
tlio One of travel the l.udtmiin would
follow in going to Liverpool wii
made known In n dispatch from (linn-got- y

last night, which recited hint llii'
IlrlllNli r Cherhury hud been
torpedoed in thu Atlantic off tlio Irish
count. TIiih wan on April --i. Two
other vouhcI were mint to tlm liollotn,
moru recently llio Centurion and (.'an
didutc, Jut when' thci hlilpn wore
attacked hns pot been made known,
lint their tleilinutlon lead (o the be-

lief that oiio or mom (leniinii miIi-mari-

lutvu been operating in thu
laiuiH uf trmm-Allnuti- o (ravel, ll
iny lie that they were waiting for (lie
LuHitunin, nml in the iiieanwhile

Miieh other vexKeln nx nimv
within their nine,

BLACKMLPOX
'

IN MEXICO CITY

MKXirO CITY, April 'J7.- - (forro-tipoiiileii-

of Hie AHhoeiated I'roHH.)
An rplileiuie of hlaek mullpo. Iiiih

hpen 'niiij,' in thiri eity for it fort-ninh- t.

Art nil mil way rniiimiTuimition
Iiiih Iutii Htoppeit for hoiuu time, Hie
mipply of vaeeine in running low and
the mililiiry niitlioiilieH are greatly
worrioil,

lteneii(ly Iho provisional pivNiileul
luul oeciiHinu (o inMiio n deeivo coin-mnmli-

alt prieHtx to nd'uno ImplUm
U iufiiulH until limy luul lieen vaccin-niei- l.

All htrei't tnilwity employen,
letter onrrierri nml other Koverumont
employeii have been eoniielleil to miiIi-m- it

to, vaccination.

WINTER WHEAT CROP

WIAHlllNdTON, Mny 7. HapM
linproymneut in tliu winter wheat
crop's condition Iiiih increased thu es-

timate, uf thu ultimate outlook of tho
crop 75,000,000 bushels hIiicc. (ho Ap-

ril uHtlmutu, the department of agri-
culture todav reporting mi indicated
production of (lli:i,(l(IO,(IO() IiuhIioIh,
bused on the May condition. That
wll ho ,0 pur emit more than thu rec-
ord iirop produced last year.

QUHNN8TOWN, Mny 7. Xown re
colvodJiere from thu stonmor I.uhI-(aul- a

nt inun mild Hint boforo -l- iilf-ng

hor life boats woro oyer liur uhlutit

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH THOUSANDS

BABIES

20,000 Umiinrrli'il Women In Enjjlnntl

About lo Dcnomo Mcllicrs Franco

Mny Aitout "Ofiihnns" War'o

Hysteria Makes' (llrla anil Women

Foi'uot Moral Laws.

LONDON, Kuijlnn.l, Mny 7. -- What
1m to lm tloiin with "witr liritlt'H" nml
uumi'leHH luiliitm when pi'neii In do-- e

In red and tho iiiiHoiih now finhlliiK
try to hiiiifj oriloi' out of tho ruin if
I.uropef

Will tlm eonvmitloiiH of cutuilc lie

Hlmltcrcil ami Hie red hrand of hIhiiiio
he removed from tluMiumiirtied worn-a- n

nml her child?
Will the KiiVcinmenU ivcOKtilito nlul

reeoiiipeiiNii the woman with an nn
iiimicd hulie an a put riot of pntrmtH
nml the Hiiviour of her eounlryf

Will thitrit hn n general ipt of
forj;lvcu,i'H delivered from I In? piil
pltM throughout tho eouuliiiM now at
war for the women who brfnro tint
finhtlmr lieftmi would have hecu
lirmided with the xcnrlet letter?

Or wIh'm the war over will then
he tlioiimidH upon llinnxniidM of wo-

men in Murope who, w)tli n hiihv In
their aniiK, miiNt face life hIiiiiiiumI by
Mteiety, frail vielimt of war?

It in one of tlio KeaeHt pethapH
the r'atett prolih.ni eonfroiitiu (ho
natioiiM nl witr

And Kiev muxl faeo nml annwer
the iiieilion now.

'JO.OOll In KiiKhtml .Meno
A hpeeial eenniiH recently ordered

by the government revenm the utart
linir fact that there arc 'J0.0U0 nil
married women in Hnglnnd alone vliu
am to heeome mot hem.

There are IhoiiMambi of women in

France in (be Name condition, ami tlm
chamber of duputicM U Irying to de-ei-

what mIiuII be done for them ami
for tbeir bnhc. Trylinr to decide
whether thuxo war bahieH hlmll be
Icftitiumtictl.

(lennniiv and HiixhIii iiIho face (he
name hitunlioii.

A jM'cullnr pyeholoienl feature In

(but, dcxpite thn public ncknowledj,'.
incut of tho grnvcucxH of the problem.
yoiuijJ, women nml glrN, InHtend of
taking heed of (he warning, are more
attracted to the Noldient than before.

DcMiite the efforts of the niithori
(let to (irovent (horn, women and girl
flock to tlm lingo camp in hnglmid.
Particularly at Knlixhurv Plain,
when KiJoheimr'rt noeoud anuy wan in
the making.

They were not common or vicious
lyeH of women, but young women
from the neighboring (owns and vll
Inge nml from tlio fnrniH about.

(lintuiiMl by L'nlforiiu
The Mitum Ik trim when the ariniew

are on (ho mnreb. Women from thu
towim mid village through which (he
troop pus, wrought up to n high
of emotionalism by thn war, follow
tho troop for mile, Many trv to
diMgnmo thcmMclvc in meu'H elolhiug
in order lo be allowed to keep up with
(he NoblierH.

Army doctor mid clergymen who
ore Ntiidyiug the situation closely,
dccJiire Hml vnst luiuilient of girls

" RT"

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Ttlchmond. Pn. -"- When I started
taking Lydin E. Pinkhnm's Vrgetnblo

CoiuK)un(l I wits in a
dreadfully rundown
Btnto of health,
bad Internal trou-
bles, and wns so ex-

tremely nervous nnd
iirontrntcd Unit If I
(md given In to my
foollngB I would
bnvo been In bed.
As it wna I had
hardly strongUi nt
times (o 1m on my

foot and what I did do wits by it groat
offprt. I could not Bleep nt night nnd
of course fait very bad In tho morning,
nnd bad u stendy bendnche.

"After taking tho second ImjUJo I no-

ticed Utnt tho bendnche wan not so bnd,
1 rested butter, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until It
nmdo a new woman of mo, and now I
can bnrdly renlite that I am able to do
so much as 1 do. Whonover I know any
woman In need of a good medicine I
Wgbly prntoo Lydlo E. rinkhnm Veg-otab- lo

Compound." Mra. Fuank
Cmuk, U14Q N. Tulip St, Richmond, Pa.

Women Have llocn Tclllutr 'Woiuru

for forty yonra how Lydln E.PInkhum'n
Vegetable Compound, bua restored tlieir
hetiltli whon sutrorine with fcmule ills.
This accounts for (ho enormous demand
for t from const to coast. If you am
troubled with any ullment pecullnr to
women whv don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound? It
wl pay yqu to dq so. lyilU E. Pink
liam Medicine Co., Lynn, Maw.
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EUROPE WHEN

JIIBHei r P'fry,f

WOtOJ-X-OO- U

Komi and llnKliiml hi ixirllciilitr
pitibleni will iMAolt'cil.

(ire umler tho influence of a Hpceien
of hHleria. They cxphMH the opin-

ion that tlm women aro attracted by (

the physical perfection and tho tnip-piiig- n

of the hiddierx. Women nlwiiyn
have had n weukucMi for iiiillonim,
(hey declare.

And there H another Hide of tlm
problem, itvun n pnivor and more
painful side. A Inrge proportion of
the girls who have liven victimized lire
hnrdl" out of thuir Icciin girt of 15
ami 0 yenrn of age. Many of them,
onrriod away by war' hy-tur- ia, nro
proud of whht in other tiuuw would be
to thuir griovoiiH nlume,

(Iront Kritain'n lawmakers havo de-

cided to tackle the problem now and
Itonuld .McN'eil, member of parlia-
ment, Iiiih been appointed head of n
committee which undertook it census
t niiKcortniu tliu extent of illexitbnauy
directly connected with the war.

Advocator t'onjlvenetyt

lie advocates forgiving mothers of
"wnr balden" nnd beeitine of thin at
tiludc has brought eoiiHidcrable criti-
cism upon himself,

"It is hut to face tlm problem

;
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OF NAMELESS

THE WAR IS ENDED

U wouncrlng hotv tlio "ttar Imh"

Hpmrely," be deularos. "It bhould be
viewed as one of tho rctiultH of war.

mn in favor of edict of
fnrgivenciw throajyToiit thu country
ut it specified time Unit would auto-
matically remove the btigiim from tho
mothers of Hicho infants.

"Tho Btigma must bo removed if
Hiiclt mothum nro tp ho expected to
care for their babies."

"That 'JO.000 women nenr (Jie Ilrit-is- h

camps at Salisbury Plains'; Wat-
ford nnd St. AHian are to become
mothers in u hideous acknowledg-mei- it

that women am' not counted as
peojdo in governmental thought," de-

clarer .fn. Mnry Ware Dennt, prom-inc- ut

Amuricau cbib woman and suf-
fragist. "This w n grsxft ndmuion
of malu political dominance.

llevtilchcd by AVnr

"True it is voluntary on tho part of
tho women themselves, but it is nat-

ural for anyone in distress to turn to
Iho light and fliuny emotion that of-

fers Home relief. TIicho poor girls
nnd women are caught in a net. They
nre honiuabed by tlu mtsory of their
experiences nnd have no fensc of vul- -

y ' y

WILLIAM H. GORE
President

S i

ue, Jfnny it poor woman in be
witehrd by Iho emnliorw of wnr,

"I nm told that there arc omi! W6-rn- en

who (tncoliragd Ihln. Who uy
it in it fino thing (o bear buhirK that
tliu country will need later on, and if
their moral juuiho ncrm lucking it in

only bccmiHi! Hint really (m mt echo of
public Hcnlimi'iit In general,

".Moral ficiiMt! or law i tdmply an
echo of public Mcntinu'nt nml, (he war
Iuim chmigrd public lonUmcuit in ilnr-o- e.

HenidoM, you can't leginlato
mornlH,"

"All morality itt Hm eronllon of nc
cwnlly," aHHcrtu Dr. Kurt K. KelilooM-Hin- g

of JVoiburpr, flonnany, who in in
America at prexcut in tlm intoraftU of
twilight ulccp,

"After Hie w.i- - Hlnmlnrilit will

lOKt?ks
VZmtmC" mmtttfl I

I vffl.rm.TrrJ.Al..KMi"'.T.a.IfMii'""- -

fViMAlrfl nf
TtrttKKU Tnpnn

Cfgarctt flftca ycara sjo
are HKokors of

Turkish Trophies
Clffretla today!
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Mmti!fe QkM'Sarfmiitihtitai
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Mr. Crop Grower!

IliilL"
Storms may ruin your crops in

flvo minutes enuring you to loso tho
reHUlts of your work, worry and

Do not run tblo risk when

HOLMES
THE

INSURANCE
MAN

Wtll'lnauro'jou In the

--HARTFbRD-

Apnlnst loss by UAlh
Tho ecu !i small compared to tho

protection offered.

.mi:ii."oiu, oitKGo.v
County lUmlc Jtullitlng

BANK
OF

THE

..VI.

r M "'

8win bnek to nonnrtl mid tho marri
ago corpmpny will be nn Important n
over."

- JT
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rou fnoiiiK now

And world
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BuickBusinessIs Biilly

BECAUSE

0paaaa
VALVE

mn7XTTimnTinSE5EEB3T&t

lll.(wil!it? ilbipfoWw

httihttiK.

MOTOR CARS
Have Always Been Success

Thoro are raoro Buicks in use that have run ovw
100.000 miles tfca nof any other make of motor car.

This isyour best, guarantee of satisfaction.

Six 1915 Buick Models $1,055 to $1,875
AT MKUFOtli)

POWELL

What More

On one-wa- y ticket? Ten days
visit (ho Fair nt Snn Francisco.

nil the way and your
choice of .r

Three Ogden Route Trains
HOUTIIKItX I'ACIFICIJXIO.V r.XCIPlO

Tho "Overland Limited"

The "Pacific Limited"
Tho "California limited''

Call on nearest Agent for
turc, restrvations, tickets,
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JOHN M. SCOTT, Gcucrnt Agent, Ore.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

JOHN

HEAD

AUTO CO.

Does One Want

particulars.

PACIFIC
Passenger Portland,

MEDFORD NATIONAL BAN

SAFETY FIRST

SOUTHERN

S. ORTH
Cashier
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